Manuka Honey Ltd - Surrey Oak, 34 Wood Street Green,
Guildford GU3 3EU

Phone: +44 3333 445535 - Email:
enquiries@manukahoney.co.uk

Skin Health Crème - with Active Manuka Honey
18+ and Propolis (tube)
Availability: In Stock

Price: £28.80
Ex Tax: £24.00

4 or more £26.80

Short Description
Save £8 with a 4-pack

Description

Key Ingredients and Essential Oils:
New Zealand Active Manuka Honey 18+, Bio Grade New Zealand Clover Honey and
Bee Propolis renowned for their healing, blended with Evening Primrose Oil.

Key Features:
Enriches and promotes skin health.
Reduces itching.
Supplied in 80ml tubes for convenient application or in jars of 100ml and 200 ml.
This crème is a powerful product for healing and moisturisation and is an intensive
treatment crème for sensitive and dry skin. It is rich in Active Manuka Honey and
Propolis and is very beneficial in treating eczema, dermatitis and other persistent skin
problems.

More
Skin Health Crème has been specially developed for sensitive skin and persistent
problems such as eczema, dermatitis, psoriasis, acne and dry skin.
It is a powerful treatment crème that heals and improves skin condition and is the
ultimate crème to repair, soften and moisturise the skin. It protects, perfects and
moisturises all in one easy-to-use product.
Key ingredients and essential oils: New Zealand Active Manuka Honey, Bio Grade New
Zealand Clover Honey and Bee Propolis renowned for their healing, antibiotic and
antiseptic qualities, Cera Alba (Beeswax), Oeneothera Biennis (Evening Primrose)Oil
and Calendula (Calendula Officinalis) Flower Extract.
An excellent general purpose crème
Problem area is targeted giving maximum antioxidant impact
Not tested on animals
Fragrance free
The 18+ active manuka honey (on a scale of 0 to 20) used in the formulation of this
special crème indicates an independent laboratory tested level of antibacterial activity in
the manuka honey.
Natural Luxury Honey Skincare - Produced in New Zealand

Usage
Apply morning and night or whenever necessary. A natural, luxury honey skincare
crème.
Extra hydrating ingredients include Beeswax and Evening Primrose oil to form a
powerful healing crème that can distribute moisture uniformly and can target special
areas in need of conditioning.
We always recommend you patch test a small amount on the inside of your wrist for
several days before you use it on your face. If you have any redness, itching or irritation,
it may indicate an allergy and you should discontinue use and seek assistance of a
qualified health practitioner.

FAQs

What do you recommend for Eczema and Dermatitis?

We recommend the 16+ Active Manuka Honey crème (Skin Care Crème) for general
Eczema. The 18+ Active Manuka Honey & Propolis crème (Skin Health Crème) is best
for severe Eczema, Dermatitis and Psoriasis.

Are Madeleine Ritchie products suitable for sensitive skin?
Our whole range of Madeleine Ritchie skin crème is suitable for all skin types but it is
especially effective for skin that is sensitive. The natural extracts used in Madeleine
Ritchie skincare being concentrated and totally free of chemical additives, are very
appropriate for sensitive skins. Many of our customers have found they are the only
products that suit their sensitive skin.

What is the history of the Madeleine Ritchie range you sell?
Founded in 1963, Madeleine Ritchie skincare has become one of the world's leading
natural skincare brands. The company traces its proud heritage to the European Spa town
of Royal Tunbridge Wells in Kent, England. Madeleine continued the development of the
products in Auckland, New Zealand in 1982 sourcing all local ingredients.
Madeleine Ritchie skincare is an innovative company having created the world's first
honey skincare products and pioneered the development of the world's first active
Manuka Honey skincare.
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